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"Building a Path to a Larger Life for all Kentuckians through Excellent Education"

Since 1983, the Prichard Committee has worked to study priority issues, inform the public and policy makers about best practices, and engage citizens, business leaders, families, students, and other stakeholders in a shared mission to move Kentucky to the top tier of all states for education excellence and equity for all children, from their earliest years through postsecondary education.

Thanks to the efforts of the Committee and dedicated citizens, Kentucky has moved from the bottom of the national rankings in education to the middle and above. Our ambitious goal is to move to the top tier of all states within this generation.

To accomplish this goal, the Committee focuses on three overarching priorities:

1. **A STRONG ACCOUNTABILITY SYSTEM**
   We demand excellence through meaningful standards and robust accountability about quality and student progress from early childhood through postsecondary education. High expectations and transparency are critical components for Kentucky’s educational success.

2. **ADEQUATE AND EQUITABLE FUNDING**
   We advocate for efficient use of resources and equitable funding that is adequate to assure excellence in education from early childhood through postsecondary.

3. **SUSTAINED & EXPANDED ENGAGEMENT**
   We work to engage Kentucky citizens on education issues, with the understanding that informed and empowered students, parents, communities, and business leaders will demand continued education progress across the Commonwealth.
A LETTER FROM THE BOARD CHAIR AND EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Last year, we spent considerable time developing a strategic plan for the Prichard Committee’s next three years. It was obvious Kentucky was at a pivotal time in our reform trajectory and it was time to ask our members and fellow citizen advocates for better education about our next steps.

The Committee has been in existence now for 35 years. In the 1980s, the Committee’s work consisted of raising awareness of Kentucky’s poor outcomes in education – ranking at or near the bottom nationally in all indicators – and advocating for major reforms to increase student progress. The second phase of the Committee’s work, in the 1990s and beyond, was supporting the implementation of the ground-breaking Kentucky Education Reform Act. As a result, Kentucky climbed from the bottom of the national rankings to closer to the middle. However, in more recent years we’ve hit a plateau in our progress and, based on the most recent NAEP scores, we’ve started to decline.

Member sentiment across the state was clear: the Committee needs to help build and renew local capacity to support high expectations for every student and to make high-quality public education, once again, the number one priority in Kentucky.

You can read more about the 3-year strategic plan, developed under the leadership of former Committee Chair, Franklin Jelsma of Louisville, later in this report.

In the coming months you’ll begin to see established and emerging ways for citizens to engage in the work to improve and support education in Kentucky – from early childhood through post-secondary. From our Strong Start KY early childhood coalition, to a growing education equity coalition, to a reimagined Commonwealth Institute for Parent Leadership, and to dedicated Prichard Committee membership – we hope to draw you and other leaders into the most important and longstanding campaign in Kentucky’s history – the campaign for better schools.

William H. Wilson, Chair

Brigitte Blom Ramsey, Executive Director
The Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence has named Julia (Julie) Pile the inaugural recipient of the Beverly Nickell Raimondo Leadership Award.

The award, established in 2017 by the Committee and Raimondo’s family to honor her vision for excellent education and its impact on students, was announced at the Committee’s annual meeting in Lexington.

Ms. Pile, a resident of Florence, Kentucky, was nominated by Boone County School Superintendent, Dr. Randy Poe, and Northern Kentucky community leader, Helen Carroll, for her work leading parent engagement activities for the school district.

“My daughters and I can think of no more fitting way to honor Bev’s memory and legacy than to recognize parent achievement with this award,” said Tony Raimondo, Bev’s husband. “In addition, we hope the award will help to motivate other parents to carry the torch of parent involvement and achievement in the Commonwealth for many years to come.”

Generous Support for the Beverly Nickell Raimondo Leadership Award came from:

Lois Adams-Rodgers & Jack Rodgers; Jane Bellomy; John & Maritta Cronin; Will & Christa Cronin; Judy Dukas; Wayne S. Duncan; Richard & Sharon Foley; Jane Graham; Donna A. Hall; Anne & Basil Henderson; Jeffery & Linda Hinchcliffe; Charles & Fannie Louise Maddux; Greg & Laurel Martin; M. Hayes Mizell; Anthony Raimondo; Maria Rigsby; David Schwentker; Robert Schwentker; Nancy Thoma; Jerrel & Carol Von Dielingen; Peter J Wagman, CPA, P.C.; William & Ann Wheeler
In November, the Prichard Committee adopted a strategic plan to guide the organization’s priorities and work through 2020. The plan grew from a process that spanned nearly all of 2017 — a series of regional meetings with Prichard Committee members across the state and follow-up discussions facilitated by the consulting firm DeliverEd.

The resulting plan charges the Prichard Committee with expanding the ranks of grassroots champions for education across the state, improving the connection between early childhood programs and success in reading and math skills by third grade, boosting the number of students who finish high school prepared for college and careers, increasing postsecondary attainment, and reaffirming education as the top priority for the Commonwealth.

Brigitte Blom Ramsey, the Committee’s executive director, said that the six-month process “represents an important milestone in the now over three-decades-long life of the Committee.” Nick Rodriguez, a founder of DeliverEd, based in Washington, D.C., said that the plan will ensure “the needle is moving for students and families” by telling the story of education’s impact in Kentucky and building grassroots capacity.

The plan sets two key objectives: that Kentucky achieves top-tier status in national rankings of education success by closing achievement gaps and ensuring every student achieves proficiency and beyond; and that citizens across the state commit to a world-class education for every public school student as the top priority at the local and state level. To carry out these objectives, the plan defines five goals and nine strategies to help achieve those goals.

Franklin Jelsma, a Louisville lawyer and Prichard Committee member who served as the group’s chairman during the development of the plan, said that the process is a reminder that the group draws strength from involved citizens across Kentucky. “Our members and our communities care deeply about improving education,” he said. “It was inspirational for the board members and staff to experience this level of commitment and passion throughout the Commonwealth.”

Jelsma said that the plan should ensure that the group remains a vital presence in Kentucky. “The Prichard Committee has stood the test of time by remaining vigilant and never failing to demand excellence. We have earned our position as the Commonwealth’s trusted adviser on education issues,” he said. “If Kentuckians insist that our top priority be providing a world-class education to all students, our elected representatives will listen, and our system will change.”

“Improving education remains the only viable solution for increasing opportunity in Kentucky,” he added.
The goal of delivering quality early care and education became clearer in 2017 after a Prichard Committee advisory group working with national experts developed new cost models that allow budgeting that can deliver stronger outcomes for young children.

“Building Blocks: The Kentucky Early Childhood Cost of Quality Study,” published in November, was driven by the need to increase quality learning interactions between teachers and students and also support specialized needs of children and families.

Looking at the Kentucky Preschool Program, the study used research-based quality standards and input from seven Kentucky school districts. The state’s preschool program serves about 10,000 three- and four-year-olds with special needs and more than 9,000 four-year-olds whose families meet income guidelines. For 2017-18, Kentucky funded school districts at a per-child rate of $7,810 for children with severe or multiple disabilities and $4,100 for other eligible children. To fund the preschool at a minimum level of quality, the study concludes that those figures should be increased by nearly 13 percent and 21 percent, respectively. The report also defined and provided costs for “intermediate” and “target” quality levels.

Under the Child Care Assistance Program, a similar process with site visits in six communities called for significantly increasing reimbursement levels for programs, which combines federal and state funds to reach about 27,000 Kentucky infants, toddlers and young children. For centers to reach even the lowest level of quality, the study found that infant and one-year-old reimbursement rates should be raised from $19-25 per day to at least $31 per day. The study defined standards and associated costs over five quality levels.

Kristie Dover, director of the Easter Seals Child Development Center in Paducah, said that costs and quality are obviously linked. The nonprofit center has invested heavily in boosting quality, currently holding a 4-STAR rating on the state’s five-point scale. A better prepared staff, lower class sizes, competitive wages and benefits, screenings and systems for monitoring children’s development all come with costs that far exceed state and federal funding. “Our at risk children are not able to attend high quality childcare centers because of this high cost, even after receiving the max funding from government,” Dover said.

The cost study and other early childhood advocacy by the Prichard Committee raise awareness and spur wider involvement to make adequate funding and increased availability a more urgent priority, Dover said. “The Prichard Committee’s efforts help providers to get the word out about the need to provide a strong foundation for children starting at birth. They have been a huge asset to early childhood advocates like myself by collecting data and looking at the needs to increase funding for our youngest children and helping build a strong workforce for Kentucky’s future.”

Generous Support from: The Alliance for Early Childhood, Greater Cincinnati Foundation, and the United Way of Greater Cincinnati
After being closely involved while Kentucky moved toward a rewrite of its school accountability system, the Prichard Committee joined several other groups in July to more forcefully push for the State Board of Education to set ambitious goals for greater progress and focus more intentionally on closing achievement gaps. In making that call, the Prichard Committee joined with the Kentucky Chamber of Commerce, the Kentucky State Conference of NAACP Branches, the Louisville Urban League, and Teach for America-Appalachia.

The alliance encouraged the State Board of Education to increase clarity and create more ambitious goals after reviewing its June draft for a system that would define expectations for student proficiency, student growth, transition into postsecondary education and closing achievement gaps.

In August, the State Board unanimously approved a new system that the alliance groups said responded to their concerns. The Board “took a positive step by approving an increased level of ambition in new long-term goals and interim benchmarks, especially for students who have traditionally had less opportunity to excel — children of color, those whose families have less income, English language learners and students who are challenged by learning differences,” the partner groups said in a news release after the vote. The Kentucky overhaul moved to the U.S. Department of Education for a review of its compliance with the federal Every Student Succeeds Act.

Sherron Jackson, chair of the education committee of the Kentucky State Conference of NAACP Branches, said that the approach to closing achievement gaps had not been as aggressive as it could have been and lacked timeframes for progress. “The goals approved by the State Board,” he said, “are a step forward that should, over time, boost postsecondary participation and increase education attainment in the state.”

Jackson said that the Prichard Committee served as a conduit for his organization to get involved and up-to-speed on the education accountability issue. “The Prichard Committee is considered the go-to organization when major conversations occur around P-12 policy. The organization has built a reputation — well deserved — for engaging in relevant and reliable research on topics related to P-12 education policy.”

“The Prichard Committee’s participation and guidance was and is critical to the identification of solutions and policy that will enhance educational opportunity on a broad, statewide basis,” added Jackson. “Its presence also provided the leadership that helped to focus the energies of the organizations toward a common goal.”
In 2017, we focused on reinventing our family and parent engagement strategies and revamped our 20-year old Commonwealth Institute for Parent Leadership. We went from a six-day training spread out over three months to a one-day intensive, Basecamp. With funding directed at making our biggest impact in Northern Kentucky, we held three Basecamps in the Fall of 2017. Over forty participants attended Basecamps this year.

We also created a statewide parent leadership award, the Beverly Nickell Raimondo Leadership Award. Our first award winner was recognized at our annual meeting in October of 2017.

Efforts in 2017 to lay the foundation for a leadership track of education champions in Kentucky led to the Kentucky Parent Leadership Summit. A statewide parent leadership conference with the objective to build a network of parent leaders actively working to improve education.

In 2017, the Prichard Committee Student Voice Team (SVT) celebrated its five-year anniversary and continued to prototype ways to support young people as education research, policy, and advocacy partners in the efforts to improve Kentucky schools.

With a membership of 115 middle school through college-age students from 19 Kentucky counties driving activities, highlights of the year included:

- Publishing Ready or Not, Stories from Students Behind the Statistics;
- Scaling student-led school climate audits to include three high schools representing the geographic diversity of the state;
- Expanding an independent education blog, The Student Voice Forum, to amplify more stories about education from traditionally marginalized youth;
- Delivering 21 local and 9 national presentations about SVT’s model for integrating students in education decision making to adult and intergenerational audiences.

In 2017, The Strong Start Kentucky Coalition continued to unite Kentucky’s early childhood advocates through shared goals to strengthen early care and education for Kentucky children from birth through third grade. The Prichard Committee serves as convener to the coalition, which meets quarterly and adopts annual policy priorities. We currently have 73 organizations, 13 school districts, 11 college and universities, and 15 individuals.

A policy committee was established within Strong Start to set the coalition’s priorities for the 2018 legislative budget session, including the recommended funding levels for preschool and child care assistance given the results of the Prichard Committee’s Early Childhood Cost of Quality Study.

The Prichard Committee published a 4-page special report, Grants Grow Quality, in June of 2017 sharing what has been learned from new collaborations among public preschools, child care centers, and Head Start locations.

The Kentucky Early Childhood Cost of Quality Study substantially impacted our early learning and care advocacy prior to and during the 2018 legislative session. The report, completed in the fall of 2017, provided a much needed resource regarding the actual funding necessary to have the most impact on Kentucky’s preschool and child care age populations. Additionally, the report provided policy makers a ready reference as to why quality matters in the early years.
A CELEBRATION OF RALPH & PAM MILLER

When Ralph and Pam Miller announced last year that they would be officially retiring and moving to Massachusetts, a group of friends came together, including Prichard Committee staff members, to organize a celebration to honor them. Hundreds attended the public sendoff at the downtown Arts Center in May when the city unveiled that this building would be renamed the Pam Miller Downtown Arts Center. Pam helped usher in historic education reforms in Kentucky as a founding member of the Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence.

Students from middle school, high school, and college gathered with more than 150 educators, policymakers, and education advocates at the University of Kentucky’s Boone Center in August to celebrate the fifth anniversary of the Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence’s Student Voice Team (SVT).

SVT is a nationally-prominent, student-led initiative of the Committee that aims to integrate students as full research, policy, and advocacy partners in the efforts to improve Kentucky schools.

In its five-year tenure, SVT has organized students around issues related to college affordability, school climate, academic standards, student representation in school governance, and other areas consistent with Prichard Committee priorities.

Generous Support for the Student Voice Team Anniversary came from:

IBM; The State Farm Youth Advisory Board; The Appalachian Higher Education Network; the Wells Scholars Program at Indiana University in Bloomington; and the Brennen Family.
First-hand accounts from scores of high school seniors and recent graduates offer an up-close look at college readiness issues in a book published in October by the Prichard Committee Student Voice Team.

“Ready or Not: Stories from Students Behind the Statistics,” compiles narratives from a year of student-led research and interviews with Kentucky students. The book groups its subjects based on their experiences navigating the postsecondary transition process — from “Oddsuckers” to “Dismissers” to “Moonlighters” and more.

The themes emerged from surveys and conversations, which expanded upon previous work by the Student Voice Team to identify barriers to successful transitions from high school to college. After publication, members of the Student Voice Team presented to groups in Kentucky and nationally, ranging from the Rural Education Association conference in Ohio to the Education Writers Association in Washington, D.C. with additional presentations lined up throughout the summer.

Lily Gardner, 14, a freshman at Henry Clay High School in Lexington, said that the emphasis on individual stories added a new dimension to discussions about how to increase postsecondary enrollment, retention and completion rates. “Students, teachers, and counselors are usually the only ones who know these stories about how people are falling through the cracks and the individual issues behind the statistics,” she said.

“The Prichard Committee is at the forefront of education policy. It’s been great to be connected with an organization like this to foster the growth of student voice in education,” Gardner said. “It’s been the advocacy group to go to for research and where community organizers can get reliable information. It is a place where people connect with education issues, which now means students, too.” The Student Voice Team is made up of 130 self-selected students from 6th grade through college — ages 12 to 21 — from 17 Kentucky counties.

Gardner, who spent her elementary school years in Eastern Kentucky before her family moved to Lexington, said that the Student Voice Team is becoming more widely known as a group where students can learn about education policy issues and share their perspectives to improve outcomes. “I’ve always been interested in finding ways to empower myself and other students,” she said. “Amplifying the voices of marginalized students and sharing information is important. This has been a way to learn more about communities all over Kentucky and to get knowledge and tools to help others.”
2017 Financials are based on unaudited numbers as of December 31, 2017.

View our most recent audited financials at prichardcommittee.org/financial reports

**FINANCIALS**

---

**2017 Donations**
- National Foundations: 60%
- KY Foundations & Corporations: 32%
- Individual Donations: 4%
- Member & Staff Donations: 4%

Total Donations: $1,458,966

---

**2017 Expenses**
- Salaries: 33%
- Benefits & Payroll Taxes: 5%
- Consultants: 19%
- Office Expenses: 7%
- Meeting Expenses: 7%
- Printing, Copying & Postage: 2%
- Travel: 2%
- Special Projects: 5%

Total Expenses: $1,525,328

---

*2017 Financials are based on unaudited numbers as of December 31, 2017.*

View our most recent audited financials at prichardcommittee.org/financial reports
THANK YOU!
The Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence Offers Sincere Gratitude to Our 2017 Donors

$50,000 or more
James Graham Brown Foundation
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
United Way of Greater Cincinnati

$25,000 or more
The C.E. & S. Foundation
State Farm Insurance Companies
Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Kentucky

$10,000 or more
Sandra Frazier
Gil & Augusta Holland c/o Social Weaver Foundation
Metro United Way
St. Elizabeth Healthcare

Mobilizers—($5,000 or More)
Anonymous
Columbia Gas of Kentucky, a NiSource Company
Kevin J. Hable
The Lawrence and Augusta Hager Educational Foundation
IBM
Lumina Foundation Strategy Labs
William M. & Lindy Street

Pace Setters—($2,500 or more)
Central Bank & Trust Co.
The Cralle Foundation
The R.C. Durr Foundation
Elsa Heisel Sule Foundation
Bill & Kim Garmer
LG&E and KU Energy, LLC.
Charles & Ruth Seligman Family Foundation
Stoll Keenon & Ogden PLLC

Champions—$1,000 or more
Michael Andrews
Ina B. Bond Ashbourne Charitable Fund, Inc
AT&T Kentucky
Don & Mira Ball
Rachel & Bruce Belin
Bob & Virginia Brown
Gene & Jean Cravens
CSI, Inc.
Ben Cundiff
Cory Curl
Ann Todd & Tom Dupree
Tom & Sharon Froedge
Bruce and Lila Hager Fund of The Greater Cincinnati Foundation
Donna S. Hall
Harper Industries, Inc.
Ed & Gerri Henry
Debra A. Hensley & Melissa L. Watt
Franklin and Jill Jelsma
Rich & Jenny Maddux
Lewis N. & Barbara Melton
Leon Mooneyhan
Mullineaux Management
William P. Munday
Norton Healthcare
M. Lynn & Jessica Parrish

Planters Bank
John & Hilma S. Prather
Louis Prichard
George & Nawanna Privett
Anthony Raimondo
Brigitte Blom Ramsey
Dorothy S. Ridings
Julia Link Roberts
RossTarrant Architects, Inc.
Donald J. Ruberg
Stu & Kathy Silberman
Clifton & Renee Smith
Alice Sparks
Susannah Woodcock & David Tachau
Lois Weinberg
Wells Scholars Program at Indiana University in Bloomington
Beau & Susan Perkins Weston
Raymond and Irene Wilborn Charitable Foundation
Harvie B. & Nellie D. Wilkinson
John A. & Vivian G. Williams
J. Kevin & Anisa C. Willis
Wyatt Tarrant & Combs, LLP
Mr. & Mrs. William T. Young, Jr.

Advocates—$500 or more
David & Bonnie Adkisson
Big Ass Solutions
Edith S. Bingham
Brent Cooper
Sam & Mary Michael Corbett
Sandra L. Deaton
Advocates—$500 or more—
(Con’t)
Bill & Beverly Fortune
Jim & Michelle Gardner
John Gohmann & Cindy Derer
Rebecca & Mark David Goss
Steve & Patty Grossman
Donna A. Hall
Cynthia J. & Richard Heine
Roy H. Hunt
Michael & Ellen Karpf
Joseph W. & Ruth Webb Kelly
Kentucky American Water
KSU Foundation, Inc.
Margaret G. Lanier
Dr. Ralph & Pam Miller
Dennis Pearce
Julie & Kent Price
Wynn & Linda Radford III
Ted & Susan Renaker
Jean & John Rosenberg
Russell Capital Management
Louise Shouse
Jon L. & Rebecca S. Sights
Robert & Ruth Straus
Harold Tate
Diana Taylor & Bob Gray
Wayne & Middleton Thompson
Elaine Wilson

Partners—$250 or more
John Allen and Stephanie Sheffield
Anonymous
Appalachian Higher Education Network
Justin Bathon
Bill & Charlene Beasley
Jane Bellomy
David & Jennifer Bolt
Leo Calderon
Raymond & Kim Burse
Harriet Collier
Alfonso “Al” Cornish
Gary S. Cox
Will & Christa Cronin
Robert & Debi Henry Danielson
Jeanie & Denny Dorton
Dr. Jon E. & Bev Draud
Michelle W. Dunaway
Sam & Mary Evans
Sandra & Robert Fitz
Sarah & Steve Ford
EM Ford & Company
Leslie & Gregg Fowler
Bonnie Lash Freeman
Nancy & Trey Grayson
Rodney Henderson
Larry Holladay
Ben C. Kaufmann
Gregory & Laurel Martin
Charles McGrew
Drs. Prabodh & Daksha Mehta
Francis Mellen Jr.
Harry Moberly
Alana & Steffon Morton
Amy & Thomas Nickell
The Honorable & Mrs. Paul E. Patton
Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Pedigo, Pedigo Family Fund of The Community Foundation of Middle Tennessee
John & Maggie Price Family
Foundation at Blue Grass Community Foundation
Al Rider
Jill E. Robinson
Marion Rust & Lou Bograd
Becky & Ken Sagan
Julie Schmidt
Marby Schlegel
Robert Schwentker
Ben Self
Hal & Karen Smith
Hollie Spade
James & Rachel Votruba
Diana J. Willen
Bob & Rena Wiseman
Suzetta Yates
James Ziliak & Gena Mark
Janet Zusman

Grassroots Supporters—Up to $250
Jerry & Madeline Abramson
Lois Adams-Rodgers & Jack Rodgers
Dr. C.B. Akins, Sr.
Susan Allred
Clay Barkley
Brady Barlow
Mitchell Baumann
Dianne Bazell
Robert & Bob Belin
Jackie Betts
Robert Biagi
Myron Biddle
Dennis & Susan L. Blom
The Brennen Family
Gary & Sandy Bricking

THANK YOU!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grassroots Supporters—Up to $250—(Con’t)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melody Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam David &amp; Ned Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Brundage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrie Lynne Buecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Cashen &amp; Susan B. Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce A. Cayce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy &amp; Paul Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig &amp; Dorothy Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg C. Crail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel &amp; Tanya Crockett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Maritta Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie M. Crow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colette K. Crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Adele Dickerson &amp; Dan Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas &amp; Janice Donan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth L. Draut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Dukas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne S. Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Edelen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Fizdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Fletcher of Soundout.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Sharon Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Clay H. Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Getchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gibbs &amp; Anita Courtney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Giordano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Beth Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Guinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Haggard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Kit Hammons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor W. Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne &amp; Basil Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray &amp; Susan Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery &amp; Linda Hincharcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy &amp; Phillip Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Holladay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Hill Inn and the Michel Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry &amp; Jan Isenhour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joann T. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Douglas Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Kannapel &amp; John Grossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy &amp; John Kasey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kay &amp; Rona Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Nonprofit Network, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas &amp; Carol Lamm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy J. Liles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn J. Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &amp; Fannie Louise Maddux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Malcom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger L. Marcum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith McCandless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Meek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Milward Fund at the Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Hayes Mizell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances C. Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Moore Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Murrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Nimocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred &amp; Barbara Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Pettinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Pitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Polk &amp; Susan Galandiuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Lynn Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinah Presnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sondra A. Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG Randsell &amp; WC Broberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin &quot;MeMe&quot; Ratcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Regan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Rigsby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly G. Riner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney Roseberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel &amp; Wendy Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Saeed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith &amp; Elissa Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Schuhmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila A. Schuster, Ph. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Schwentker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriette Seiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. Sexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Shropshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna J. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Spurlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Thomas &amp; Cheryl Steiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Swanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery R. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Thoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darcy Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrel &amp; Carol Von Dielingen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J. Wagman, CPA, P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances S. Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Bob Wagner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU!

Grassroots Supporters—Up to $250—(Con’t)
Willi Walker
Emmanuel Washington
Robert L. Wehling
William & Ann Wheeler
Wesley Whistle
Laura G. White
Gene & Becky Wilhoit
Dr. Angela R. Wilkins
William & Margie Wilson
Lutricia & Dennis Woods
Isabel Yates
Lu S. Young
Kathy Zandona
Susan Zepeada
Uta Ziegler

In Memory of:

Wendall E. Froedge—Tom & Sharon Froedge
Jean A. Johnson—Elaine Wilson
Philip Lanier—Margaret Lanier
Leslie Owings—Hilma Prather
Beverly N. Raimondo—Roy H. Hunt, Mr. & Mrs. Sandra & Robert Fitz, Tony Raimondo
Bob & Pam Sexton—Alice Sparks
Kyle Joseph Wilkins—Dr. Angela R. Wilkins

In Honor of:

Cindy Heine—Miriam David & Ned Brown, Judith Johnson, Patricia Murrell, George Schuhmann, Sheila A. Schuster, Ph.D., Frances S. Wagner
Larry Holladay—Evan Holladay
Ruth Webb Kelly—Sheila A. Schuster, Ph.D.
Fannie Louise Maddux—Rich Maddux, Beverly Riner, C. Thomas & Cheryl Steiner
Louise Marksberry—Paul R. & Nancy M. Collins
Ouita Michel—D. Adele Dickerson & Dan Roller
Pam Miller—Pam Shepherd
Brigitte Blom Ramsey—Marian Guinn
Linda Raymond and Michael Cain—Harriet Callier
Jean Rosenberg—Susan Zepeda
Stu Silberman—Harvie B. & Nellie D. Wilkinson
Beau & Susan Weston—Alfred & Barbara Perkins

Special thanks to Kentucky Educational Television for providing regular, in-kind meeting space and technical support for the Student Voice Team.
PRICHARD COMMITTEE MEMBERS

The members of the Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence are citizens of the Commonwealth of Kentucky who have demonstrated their interest in furthering excellence in education at all levels.

Madeline Abramson, Louisville
C.B. Akins, Lexington
Clay Barkley, Louisville
Brady Barlow, Lexington
Justin Batson, Lexington
William E. Beasley, Henderson
Jessica Berry, Lexington
Robert Biagi, Shelbyville
David Bolt, Flemingsburg
Matt Breetz, Louisville
Andrew Brennen, Lexington
Patricia Brundage, Covington
Leo Calderon, Edgewood
Alva M. Clark, Lexington
Martha Layne Collins, Lexington
Nancy M. Collins, Hazard
Brent Cooper, Covington
Sam Corbett, Louisville
Al Cornish, Prospect
William M. Cox, Jr., Madisonville
Ben Cundiff, Cadiz
Robert Danielson, Hazel
Sim Davenport, Owensboro
Scott P. Davis, Henderson
Jean M. Doron, Paintsville
Mary Evans, Bowling Green
W. Clay H. Ford, Owensboro
Bonnie Lash Freeman, Louisville
Robin Gabbard, Gays Creek
Bill Garmer, Lexington
Jill L. Giordano, Princeton
Rebecca S. Goss, Nicholasville
Jane Graham, Lexington
Nancy Grayson, Walton
Sara Beth Gregory, Monticello
Kevin Hable, Louisville
Jean R. Hale, Pikeville
Donna S. Hall, Lexington
Michael J. Hammons, Park Hills
Billy Harper, West Paducah
Samuel D. Hinkle, IV, Shelbyville
Larry Holladay, Fort Thomas
Augusta Brown Holland, Harrods Creek
Kerry Holloran, Covington
David L. Holton, II, Louisville
Marianne Schmidt Hurt, Cold Spring
Suzanne Hyden, Prestonsburg
Franklin Jelsma, Louisville
Doug Jones, Morehead
Cheryl Karp, Louisville
Judy M. Kasey, Louisville
Joseph W. Kelly, Salvisa
Carol Lamm, Berea
Lonnie Lawson, Somerset
Fannie Louise Maddux, Pembroke
Rich Maddux, Hopkinsville
Angie Major, Hopkinsville
Roger L. Marcum, Bardstown
Elissa May-Plattner, Melbourne
Charles McGrew, Lexington
Norma Meek, Ashland
Daksha Mehta, Elizabethtown
Oulta P. Michel, Midway
Herb A. Miller, Lexington
Bill Mitchell, Butler
Harry Moberly, Richmond
Wade Mountz, Louisville
Melissa Moore Murphy, Lexington
David O’Bryan, Lexington
Charlie Owen, Louisville
Polly Page, Villa Hills
M. Lynn Parrish, Pikeville
Paul E. Patton, Pikeville
Dennis E. Pearce, Lexington
Laura Pitman, Murray
Hiram C. Polk, Louisville
Margaret G. Pope, Paducah
Hilma S. Prather, Somerset
Julie Howard Price, Paducah
Louis Prichard, Lexington
Wynn L. Radford, Hopkinsville
Kathy Reed, Bardstown
Al Rider, Upton
Dorothy Ridings, Louisville
Julia Roberts, Bowling Green
Jill E. Robinson, Frankfort
Jean Rosenberg, Prestonsburg
Donald J. Ruberg, Edgewood
Becky Sagan, Lexington
Keith N. Sanders, Owensboro
Julie H. Schmidt, Louisville
Ben Self, Lexington
Jon L. Sights, Henderson
Albert P. Smith, Jr., Lexington
Hollie Spade, Frankfort
Alice Sparks, Ft. Mitchell
Susan Spurlock, Prestonsburg
David B. Tachau, Louisville
James Votruba, Lakeside Park
Emmanuel Washington, Lexington
Lois Weinberg, Hindman
Mary Gwen Wheeler, Louisville
Gene Wilhoit, Lawrenceburg
Harvie Wilkinson, Lexington
Elaine A. Wilson, Somerset
William H. Wilson, Lexington

*Members as of December 31, 2017